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4/12/21 A 53-year-old woman and her husband both disabled, have her 85-year-old Father living with them.  

She is requesting help with a ramp on their home.  She stated she could help with some of the cost.  Please pray 

for the total amount needed is secured.  

 

Needed two King bed frames to complete a couple beds to be delivered to families in need.  If you have or 

know of anyone willing to donate, please contact Love INC at 338-9705. 

  

4/5/21 A middle-aged woman and her son just moved to the area. Her washer & dryer were stolen prior to 

moving and they do not stove. Praise the Lord, she received a dryer, gas stove and was assisted with 

appliance hook-ups. She is so thankful! Job resource information was provided to her son, who is looking for 

work. They have one vehicle that will not pass inspection until some repairs are done on it. Thank you to 

Tanner’s Garage of Jamestown for partnering with us and giving a 10% discount off the bill bringing the 

amount to $321.14. ***We are seeking sponsors to assist with this cost. Please contact Susan 338-9828 for 

more information.  

  

Praise God many clients have been assisted! Thank you for all the donations! Beds and dressers are still 

needed. Those needing beds or dressers have been placed on a waiting list. If you have a bed or dresser to 

donate or know of anyone who does, please contact Love INC at 338-9705. Thank you so much!   

 

In Need of churches to serve as Gap Ministry Coordinators in our Housewares and Bedding/Linen Ministries.  

Please contact Susan for more information if interested. Praise God for Jamestown CMA for stepping up to 

provide a Towels Gap Ministry.   

 

A 26-year-old who has 5 children (2 sets of twins), has recently moved from a small apartment to a house and is 

now suddenly unemployed.  She attends Church and is very hopeful about her life.  She is requesting a twin 

bed, sheets/comforter and a kitchen table/chairs “so her kids have a place to sit and eat”.  

 

A 58-year-old woman is in the process of moving due to a negative environment in her neighborhood.  She is 

requesting a couch and lamps. Pray her finances will work out to allow her to move.  

  

A 49-year-old woman, a recovering addict, moved back from TX with her son to care for her mother with 

dementia. She is requesting a twin & full bed, sheets, dresser, sofa, chair, kitchen table/chairs, kitchen items & 

toiletries, as they are sleeping on the floor.  Please pray her needs will be met and can once again live a 

productive life.  

  

A 27-year-old woman coming out of a domestic violence situation needs a queen bed, twin beds, sheets & 

comforters.  She has two children that are currently living with her Mother. Pray that she will be able to get her 

kids back home with her and have her needs met.  

  

A 21-year-old woman struggling with depression/mental health issues and no support system needs a gas stove, 

toiletries & food for pets.  Pray that she would be able to get the support she needs.  

  

A woman whose husband has only one leg and requires much care.  They need a ramp, and ceiling repairs. Pray 

for God to bring help and relief to her. Praise God the funds have been secured!  



  

A woman is caring for her husband as he goes through dialysis.  She is need of house repairs. Please pray for 

God to supply the needed repairs and for the healing of the husband.  

  

An older woman lost her belongings in a condemned previous residence. She needs furniture and household 

items. Pray that a moving date will be confirmed, and her needs will be met.  


